Set up Family Sharing

Step 1: click on settings- Set up family sharing
Step 2: click on get started
Step 3: click on iTunes & App Purchases
Step 4: Click Continue
Step 5: Click Continue
Step 6: Invite family member
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Step 7: Click on add family member

Step 8: Create Child Account

Step 9: Create Apple ID for a child

Step 10: Select the date of birth of your child

Step 11: Click I agree

Step 12: Enter your child's name
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Step 13: Enter you childs MIS ID if you do not know this please ring the school

Step 14: Select a password for your child

Step 15: Create Security Questions

Step 16: Click on Ask to buy (Ensure you phone number is correct under your own details)

Step 17: Click I agree

Step 18: Set up Parent Passcode